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Northeast Coast - information

Narrow continental platform (coral reefs and calcareous algae)

Continental shelf àAverage: 40 km width; mean depth: 40 - 80m; +-25oC 

Semi-arid climate

3000 km extension 

Most densely populated

High biodiversity of fish species

Small-scale fisheries à 200,000 persons 



+ - 30% of Brazilian Catch is from 
Northeast;

97% of Northeast Catch is from 
small scale fisheries



Brazilian Northeast Fisheries 
• 30% of Brazilian Catch is from Northeast;
• 42% of the landed value is from Northeast;
• 97%: small scale fisheries;
• Fishermen income: $250 - $700 (dollars/month);
• Fishing on Coast Region and Estuarine Area;

Mullets (9%);    Bagres sp.;   Sardinella sp.;    Centropomus sp.;      Pachyurus sp.;      Scomberomorus sp.  

Shrimp and Lobster have high landed values



Brazilian Northeast Fisheries 
• Small Scale
• Coast area
• Target-species High diversity
• Gears: High diversity (hand line, gillnet, trawling, traps, diving; Small and large 

boats; beach seine)
• Many habitats: estuarine area, coral reefs, beach, …;
• Fishermen: low income, low organization, illiteracy;
• Lack of: clear rules, monitoring, management actions, State support;

• WHAT’S NEXT?



• Expand the understanding of ecological processes and                                      
how we impact resources;

• Include strategic management considerations                                                         
(by simulation modelling);

• Complement single species approaches;

• Ecosystem structure and how do ecosystems structure and functioning change? 
(Natural drivers or Human impacts?)
• Help us to implement EBFM: Ecosystem-Based Fisheries Management

• Sustain healthy ecosystems to support their fisheries;
• Long-term socioeconomic benefits without compromising the ecosystems;
• Co-management (fishers knowledge)

Ecosystem Modelling Approach



• Model: essential features 
aspects of reality. Thus for the 
same “reality” there can be 
different models for different 
purposes... 

a MODEL is a USEFULL representation of a reality

niloticus (juvenile and adult), despite the preference of

other non-natives such as Atherinidae for pelagic and
insectivorous paths. During the long-term drought,

key NIS species O. niloticus (omnivorous) and

Poecilia sp. (insectivorous) were widely favored,
while the biomasses of other fishes decreased. The

exponential decrease in the biomass of native species

under drought conditions corresponds to the success of
invaders. The ability to feed on benthos and insects, as

well as the consumption of M. tuberculata, expanded

the niche of O. niloticus. The consumption on M.
tuberculata is uncommon since Gastropoda is some-

times treated as a ‘‘cul-de-sac’’ in ecosystems (Twar-

dochleb & Olden, 2016). However, niche expansions
are a common opportunistic behavior of O. niloticus

(Njiru et al., 2004; Weyl, 2008; Attayde et al., 2011),

regardless of the non-palatability of this prey.
Juvenile O. niloticus were the main keystone group

during the dry period, followed by Cichla spp. adults,

the main keystone group in the wet period. The
interacting groupsO. niloticus, non-native insects, and

M. tuberculata are among the main food sources for

the top-predator NIS Cichla spp., directly or

indirectly. The top-down effect of Cichla spp. creates

conditions for intermediate consumers in a feedback
loop. The homogenization perspective resulting from

deterministic interaction among these NIS leads us to

extend the concept of benthification as a ‘‘new’’
forcing towards biotic homogenization at ecosystem

level (Fig. 6).

Thus, the dominance of M. tuberculata and O.
niloticus and its indirect effects on native species in

the short term (dry–wet periods) provided a greater

understanding of the long-term dynamics of invaders,
where it hindered top-down or bottom-up patterns. It

has global implications because the genera Ore-

ochromis and bass fish analogous to Cichla spp. are
among the eight most introduced fishes in the world

(Toussaint et al., 2016), and due to the artificial

eutrophication in aquatic environments, already con-
sidered in the ‘‘blue-green future’’ perspective (Conley

et al., 2009; Elliott, 2012; Paerl & Paul, 2012). Their

generalist features with high adaptive potential are
essential checkpoints in the system’s functioning

(Kovalenko et al., 2012; Thomaz et al., 2015; Yu

et al., 2016), given a potential state of invasion
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Benthification by the influence of drought and non-natives at ecosystem level

Key invader species

Detritus cycling
Eutrophication
Benthification

Native fish species

Detritus cycling
EutrophicationDetritus cycling

Fig. 6 ‘‘Benthification’’ by the increasing influence of invaders
and drought at ecosystem level (based on Sı́tios Novos reservoir,
Brazil). The x-axis could indicate benthification either in long-
term droughts or in short wet seasons with sparse rainfalls. Less
representative groups: Bacillariophyta, Butorides striata,

Caracara plancus, Chlorophyta, Clitellata, Egretta thula,
Ostracoda, Poecilia sp., and Turbellaria were omitted. Warming
colors indicate interaction strengthening. Black linkages indi-
cate interactions with natives. OG other gastropoda
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FRC16, FRC02, FRC14 and FRC 15. There was no relationship

between NPP with canopy/shading, stream order or catchment area.

The d13C values of the two basal sources were distinctly differ-

ent from each other at each site; in all the five sites d13C values of

allochthonous material were more depleted than autochthonous. In

the smaller streams (FRC02, 16 and 18), the algae signature was

lighter and least different to allochthonous plant signatures than in

the larger streams (FRC14 and 15). In general, the isotopic values of

C and N of the consumers were within the limits of the isotopic val-

ues of the food sources considering the isotopic trophic enrichment

factors (Figure 1), and the mixing models were able to calculate the

proportions of basal sources in the diets. On average, the primary

consumers presented lower d15N than predator insects, and the

d15N of these was lower than omnivorous Trichodactylus (tcd) crabs.

Predatory fishes, Characidium (cha: Crenuchidae), Rhamdioglanis

(rham: Heptapteridae), Trichomycterus (tcm: Trichomycteridae) and

Acentronichthys (ace: Heptapteridae), had the highest d15N (Figure 1).

Both allochthonous and autochthonous sources contributed sub-

stantially to the assimilation of the primary consumers in all five

study sites (Figure 2). Site FRC16 had the smallest contribution of

algae with only three taxa assimilating more than 40% algae. In

FRC14, eight taxa assimilated more than 40% of allochthonous

material and six more than 40% of algae. In FRC15, fifteen taxa

assimilated more than 40% of allochthonous material and thirteen
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F IGURE 2 Assimilation web estimated by mixing model of C and N stable isotopes of five stream sites of Guapi-Macacu basin, Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil. Lines of different type and thickness connecting an organism with a food source indicate the fraction of each food that
contributes to its production. The numbers indicate the four trophic guilds: 1 – assimilated more than 70% of leaf-derived material; 2 –
assimilated more than 70% of algae; 3 – 29–69% of algae or leaf assimilation; 4 – predator. The codes for the various taxa are in the legend of
Figure 1 and Table S1. * Indicate taxa that had their isotope values calculated from the average of the other sites
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dolphinfish (1%) were also predicted (Online
Resource 2; Fig. 2). Other species did not reveal

representative changes.

The Simulation 2 scenario (increasing the gillnet
FE by twofold), resulted in a reduction of large sharks,

tuna, billfish and Sciaenidae fish (Fig. 6a). Flatfish,
swordfish and monkfish, on the other hand, increased

in biomass by 356, 274, and 35%, respectively. In the

Simulation 3 scenario (reduction in gillnet FE by
50%), we there was a lower decline in hammerhead

Fig. 5 Landing time series trends for three large sharks and
other main fish resources estimated (line) by the Ecosim time-
dynamic model of southeastern and southern Brazil (SSB) for

the period from 2001 to 2012 and observed landings data (dots).
Units: tonnes!km-2!year-1

Fig. 6 Relative changes in the biomass and catches (End/Start)
of species in SSB ecosystem after reducing or increasing gillnet
fishery effort: a a twofold increase in fishing effort from 2012 to

2025, b a 50% reduction over the same period, and c a fishing
ban over this period
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• From REAL world to MODEL

• (different resolutions, different 
objectives…)



Ecopath
• Ecological Pathways model

• Software system
• Trophic model
• Mass balance

Value Chain

Economic and Social



Ecopath Master Equation
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Ecopath master equations 

Bi Biomass 

Pi/Bi Production 

Qi/Bi Specific consumption 

DCij Fraction of prey i in diet of 
predator j 

BiAi Biomass accumulation 

EEi Production used in the system 

1-EEi Unexplained mortality 

1. 

2. 

Predation 

Yield 

Net migration 

Respiration 

Unassimilated 
Other mortality 

Food 
consumption 

Production 

Group i 

Ecopath Master Equation (I) 
 
 
Production  = Predation  
   
  + Fishery 
 
  + Biomass accumulation 
 
  + Net migration 
 
  + Other mortality 
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Ecopath Master Equation (II) 
 
Consumption  = Production + Unassimilated food (excretion + 
egestion) + Respiration 
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Ecopath Equation (simplified)

• Bi * P/Bi * EEi - Sji (Bj * Q/Bj * DCji) - EXi = 0

• where:

• Bi: prey biomass (i);

• P/Bi: Production/Biomass rate of prey (i);

• EEi: Ecotrophic Efficiency of prey (i);

• Bj: Predator Biomass (j);

• Q/Bj: Consumption/Biomass of predator (j);

• DCji: Prey fraction (i) on predator diet composition (j);

• Exi: Export of (i).



Ecopath food web model

phytoplankton to small pelagic fishes to Hammerhead

sharks.

Regarding keystone species, the species or groups
with high KS1 scores (Libralato et al. 2006) were

large pelagic fish, followed by medium pelagic fish,

skipkack tuna, and dolphinfish (Online Resource 2;
Table 2). LPP were ranked as keystone species or

groups according to the KS2 index, which ranked the

blue shark in the first position. Blue sharks, Billfish
and Tuna were keystones for both KS2 and KS3

(Online Resource 2; Table 2). The dolphinfish group

had the highest value in the KS3 index and was the

only one group appointed as a keystone species by all
three indexes. In summary, the keystone species in the

SSB ecosystem have high TL, with the exception of

the KS1 index that recorded cephalopods and omniv-
orous invertebrates in the fifth and sixth positions,

respectively (Online Resource 2; Table 2).

Pelagic predators had high trophic overlap
among themselves and with other groups (Online

Table 1 continued

Code Group name TL B PB QB EE PQ OI Total catches

42 Zooplankton 2.0 3.600 104.00 248.0 0.47 0.42 0.00

43 Phytoplankton 1.0 9.970 182.96 0 0.53 0.00

44 Detritus 1.0 0.18 0.42

TL Trophic level, B biomass (t km-2), PB production/biomass (year-1), QB consumption/biomass (year-1) EE Ecotrophic efficiency,
PQ production/consumption, OI Omnivory Index, Total catches (t km-2 year-1)

Fig. 2 Flow diagram of the SSB ecosystem separated by
pelagic and demersal habitats. Dots are scaled by the log of the
biomass value with trophic level varying on the y axis. Trophic
interaction widths are proportional to consumption flows. Main

fisheries (longline and gillnet) interactions are shown for large
pelagic predators. Gillnets and trawlers interact with demersal
groups
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RESEARCH PAPER

Ecological role and historical trends of large pelagic
predators in a subtropical marine ecosystem of the South
Atlantic

Hugo Bornatowski . Ronaldo Angelini . Marta Coll . Rodrigo R. P. Barreto .

Alberto F. Amorim

Received: 1 February 2017 / Accepted: 25 July 2017
! Springer International Publishing AG 2017

Abstract Large pelagic predators occupy high posi-

tions in food webs and could control lower trophic
level species by direct and indirect ecological inter-

actions. In this study we aimed to test the hypotheses:

(1) pelagic predators are keystone species, and their
removals could trigger impacts on the food chain; (2)

higher landings of pelagic predators could trigger
fishing impacts with time leading to a drop in the mean

trophic level of catches; and (3) recovery in the pelagic

predators populations, especially for sharks, could be
achieved with fishing effort reduction. We performed

a food web approach using an Ecopath with Ecosim

model to represent the Southeastern and Southern
Brazil, a subtropical marine ecosystem, in 2001. We

then calibrated the baseline model using catch and

fishing effort time series from 2001 to 2012. After-
wards, we simulated the impact of fishing effort

changes on species and assessed the ecological

impacts on the pelagic community from 2012 to
2025. Results showed that the model was well fitted to

landing data for the majority of groups. The pelagic
predators species were classified as keystone species

impacting mainly on pelagic community. The ecosys-

tem was resilient and fisheries seem sustainable at that
time. However, the temporal simulation, from 2001 to

2012, revealed declines in the biomass of three sharks,

tuna and billfish groups. It was possible observe
declines in the mean trophic level of the catch and in

the mean total length of landings. Longline fisheries

particularly affected the sharks, billfish and swordfish,
while hammerhead sharks were mostly impacted by

Electronic supplementary material The online version of
this article (doi:10.1007/s11160-017-9492-z) contains supple-
mentary material, which is available to authorized users.
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• Snapshot of the ecosystem, interactions and exploitation
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Ecosim results

squamosissimus and P. pirinampu produced a yield
corresponding to the MSY (Fig. 6). Estimated catches

forP. corruscans and S. brasiliensis did not show great

changes under the scenario applying FMSY.
The simulated biomasses between 2011 and 2041

were higher under increased fishing effort scenarios

for P. lineatus,P. squamosissimus, and Z. jahu (Fig. 7)
while biomasses increased with lower fishing effort for

P. corruscans and P. pinirampu. In general, biomass
along the simulated years and in the different scenarios

did not show great changes. We avoided simulating
scenarios for P. granulosus and H. edentatus since

their fittings were not good (Fig. 3). The stocks of P.

squamosissimus, P. pirinampu, and S. brasiliensis did
not show estimated biomass below their limit

(0.3B1988) and target (0.5B1988), even under scenarios

with increased fishing effort (Fig. 7).
The lowest stock status was for P. lineatus, which

has shown estimated biomass below both the biomass
limit and target since 1999. After 2020, estimated

Fig. 6 Estimated catches (tons/km2) for the target fishes in
Itaipu reservoir under different fishing effort scenarios for the
30 years simulations (2012–2041). Dotted lines: MSY station-
ary; Dotdash lines: MSY for full compensation mode. Base:

baseline (fishing effort value from 2011), FMSY_full and
FMSY_stat are the estimated FMSY from full compensation and
stationary modes, respectively
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dolphinfish (1%) were also predicted (Online
Resource 2; Fig. 2). Other species did not reveal

representative changes.

The Simulation 2 scenario (increasing the gillnet
FE by twofold), resulted in a reduction of large sharks,

tuna, billfish and Sciaenidae fish (Fig. 6a). Flatfish,
swordfish and monkfish, on the other hand, increased

in biomass by 356, 274, and 35%, respectively. In the

Simulation 3 scenario (reduction in gillnet FE by
50%), we there was a lower decline in hammerhead

Fig. 5 Landing time series trends for three large sharks and
other main fish resources estimated (line) by the Ecosim time-
dynamic model of southeastern and southern Brazil (SSB) for

the period from 2001 to 2012 and observed landings data (dots).
Units: tonnes!km-2!year-1

Fig. 6 Relative changes in the biomass and catches (End/Start)
of species in SSB ecosystem after reducing or increasing gillnet
fishery effort: a a twofold increase in fishing effort from 2012 to

2025, b a 50% reduction over the same period, and c a fishing
ban over this period

252 Rev Fish Biol Fisheries (2018) 28:241–259
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Ecopath models at Northeast Brazilian region
• https://euriconoleto.shinyapps.io/Northeast_fish/

• Ecopath Models for Northeast Brazilian region:
• 4 estuarine areas; (1 published)
• 1 Bay; (published)
• 1 Beach;
• 1 Coral Reefs; (in preparation)
• 1 for entire area; (published)
• 1 Coastal lagoon (freshwater); (published)
• 1 Reservoir (freshwater); (published)

https://euriconoleto.shinyapps.io/Northeast_fish/


Two available approaches:

• If you have several (and local) small scale-fisheries so it is make 
sense to make a Ecopath model for each place and simulate the 
drivers…;

• To make just one single Ecopath-Ecosim-Ecospace model and, 
especially, using Ecospace to emphasize the differences among 
areas, to simulate the drivers….;



Approach 1 (local) – Formosa Bay
RESEARCH ARTICLE

More than Anecdotes: Fishers’ Ecological
Knowledge Can Fill Gaps for Ecosystem
Modeling
Ana Helena V. Bevilacqua1,2*, Adriana R. Carvalho2, Ronaldo Angelini3, Villy Christensen1

1 Institute for the Oceans and Fisheries, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Canada, 2 Ecology
Department, Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte, Natal, RN, Brazil, 3 Civil Engineering Department,
Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte, Natal, RN, Brazil

* anahelena.bevilacqua@gmail.com

Abstract
Background
Ecosystem modeling applied to fisheries remains hampered by a lack of local information.
Fishers’ knowledge could fill this gap, improving participation in and the management of
fisheries.

Methodology
The same fishing area was modeled using two approaches: based on fishers’ knowledge
and based on scientific information. For the former, the data was collected by interviews
through the Delphi methodology, and for the latter, the data was gathered from the literature.
Agreement between the attributes generated by the fishers’ knowledge model and scientific
model is discussed and explored, aiming to improve data availability, the ecosystem model,
and fisheries management.

Principal Findings
The ecosystem attributes produced from the fishers’ knowledge model were consistent with
the ecosystem attributes produced by the scientific model, and elaborated using only the
scientific data from literature.

Conclusions/Significance
This study provides evidence that fishers’ knowledge may suitably complement scientific
data, and may improve the modeling tools for the research and management of fisheries.

Introduction
Ecological models have been advocated by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO) as promising methodologies for ecosystem-based assessments aimed at
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Abstract
Background
Ecosystem modeling applied to fisheries remains hampered by a lack of local information.
Fishers’ knowledge could fill this gap, improving participation in and the management of
fisheries.

Methodology
The same fishing area was modeled using two approaches: based on fishers’ knowledge
and based on scientific information. For the former, the data was collected by interviews
through the Delphi methodology, and for the latter, the data was gathered from the literature.
Agreement between the attributes generated by the fishers’ knowledge model and scientific
model is discussed and explored, aiming to improve data availability, the ecosystem model,
and fisheries management.

Principal Findings
The ecosystem attributes produced from the fishers’ knowledge model were consistent with
the ecosystem attributes produced by the scientific model, and elaborated using only the
scientific data from literature.

Conclusions/Significance
This study provides evidence that fishers’ knowledge may suitably complement scientific
data, and may improve the modeling tools for the research and management of fisheries.

Introduction
Ecological models have been advocated by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO) as promising methodologies for ecosystem-based assessments aimed at
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model which were elaborated using FK were equivalent to the ecosystem attributes produced
by the model elaborated using only the data from the literature. Clearly, an EwE model may
(partly) be successfully elaborated using the basic parameters provided by fishers. However,
the fishers were unable to, even roughly, inform on the growth rates, longevity, biomass, and
stock sizes for all of the species. These are precisely the main gaps to modelers in the literature,
mainly in developing countries, given the lack of funding and policies to provide these data [8].
Additionally, the information on the food required per day was entirely inconsistent between
the two sources of data (the fishers and the literature). When the fishers did not observe the
fish during their entire life cycles, they did not understand the rate of growth of those fish. In
addition, since they did not see their target fish species feeding, and did not have information

Fig 3. Modeling of trophic network by Ecopath with Ecosim for the fishing habitat of Baía Formosa (Brazil).
(A) Fisher knowledge model and (B) science-data model as input parameters. Black square: keystone groups.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155655.g003
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A B S T R A C T

This study evaluated the socioeconomic bene!ts generated by the small-scale !sheries sector based on a socio-
economic modeling approach using the value chain plugin in the Ecopath with Ecosim (EwE) software system.
Based on an EwE ecosystem model for the Baía Formosa area in Rio Grande do Norte State (Northeast Brazil), a
value chain with 14 components was described, including four producers (divided by vessel size categories:
sailboat, small, medium, and large engine boat), four processors and distributors, two retailers (in two cate-
gories, street markets and restaurants), and three di"erent !nal consumers (local consumers, subsistence, and
tourism). The data was obtained through face-to-face interviews (n= 154) performed between February and
November 2014 using the snowball method and tracking the !sh around nearby cities. The total revenue from
the primary producers (i.e. !shers) was estimated to be US$11 million in 2014. All sectors (including sellers and
retailers) encompassed about US$ 44.5 million per year, contributing around US$ 16 million to the GDP. Overall,
the price per ton increased three times from it was landed, while employment generation on land was twice that
found at sea. Local consumers obtained roughly 66% of production, while subsistence !shers consumed 28% of
what was caught. The lowest portion went to tourist consumption (6%). Fish production #owed to local markets
and !shers' tables, revealing a clear bias toward the consumption of seafood by local dwellers and the sub-
sistence of local !shers. Few studies have quanti!ed the role of small-scale !shing in providing household
income, job creation, and contribution to the GDP. By neglecting such economic and social reliance on natural
resource conservation and under the current lack of conservation policies, not only may over!shing become a
threat to !shers, but policy makers, managers, and users may inadvertently compromise the continuation of the
activity.

1. Introduction

Small-scale !sheries supply around 50% of all global !sh catches
and are responsible for 90% of the employment in the !sheries sector,
which represents nearly 10 million people worldwide in the harvest and
post-harvest sectors (Teh et al., 2011). The small-scale !shery and its
seafood systems o"er an array of economic, environmental, and social
bene!ts, but their impact, positive or negative, is generally poorly
documented (McClenachan et al., 2016).

The bene!ts of small-scale !sheries may be made clearer through an
investigation of how seafood moves from the sea to the !nal consumers
(Kittinger et al., 2015). This !sh-food system, i.e., its supply chain, is a
concept that refers to both the geographical distance between food
suppliers (producers) and consumers (Christensen et al., 2014) and the

integrated network wherein raw materials are manufactured into !nal
products to be delivered to customers (via distribution, retail, or both).
In addition, the value chain describes a high-level model of how !shery
businesses receive raw materials as input (i.e. !sh caught), add value
through various processes, and sell !nished products to customers in
the marketplace (Ovando et al., 2016; Avadí et al., 2014).

Another fundamental issue of a value chain assessment is the food
security of local communities, which could con#ict with other trades,
such as tourism. Fisheries are often sources of healthy and sustainable
local food, supporting many of the values and goals embraced by the
local food movement, including conservation (Cinner and Aswani,
2007).

Value chain assessment is a key method for understanding the
seafood supply network (Olson et al., 2014). The processes, markets,
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1. Introduction
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and are responsible for 90% of the employment in the !sheries sector,
which represents nearly 10 million people worldwide in the harvest and
post-harvest sectors (Teh et al., 2011). The small-scale !shery and its
seafood systems o"er an array of economic, environmental, and social
bene!ts, but their impact, positive or negative, is generally poorly
documented (McClenachan et al., 2016).

The bene!ts of small-scale !sheries may be made clearer through an
investigation of how seafood moves from the sea to the !nal consumers
(Kittinger et al., 2015). This !sh-food system, i.e., its supply chain, is a
concept that refers to both the geographical distance between food
suppliers (producers) and consumers (Christensen et al., 2014) and the

integrated network wherein raw materials are manufactured into !nal
products to be delivered to customers (via distribution, retail, or both).
In addition, the value chain describes a high-level model of how !shery
businesses receive raw materials as input (i.e. !sh caught), add value
through various processes, and sell !nished products to customers in
the marketplace (Ovando et al., 2016; Avadí et al., 2014).

Another fundamental issue of a value chain assessment is the food
security of local communities, which could con#ict with other trades,
such as tourism. Fisheries are often sources of healthy and sustainable
local food, supporting many of the values and goals embraced by the
local food movement, including conservation (Cinner and Aswani,
2007).

Value chain assessment is a key method for understanding the
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proportion of revenue intended for employees. The production value or
landed value refers to the amount of !sh caught multiplied by its price
per kg by species. Subsides were mainly government bene!ts, while
taxes were whatever other payment was required to perform !sh or
retail activities. Input !sh refers to all production passing through
sectors.

Mostly, producers passed landings directly to distributors, who re-
ceived almost 30% of the total landed tonnage, while only 11% of the
total landings were forwarded to processing (cut, !lleting or freezing;
Fig. 4). As expected, production decreased along the value chain while
revenue increased, leading to revenues on average 50% lower for
!shers when compared to distributors (Fig. 4). Again, processors were
responsible for the lowest share.

Even though women were not found to be working among the 1500
!shers dedicated to the small-scale !shery in the region, female labor
represented 34% out of the 2500 formal jobs o"ered by street markets
and restaurants. Distributors and processors generated around 500 jobs,
and female labor represented less than 0.4%.

The overall !gures for the segments operating at sea and on land
indicated more revenue ($33.3 million/y) and job creation (68.1%) by
the second group than by producers, i.e., the !shing #eets, which were
the only segment working in the aquatic ecosystem. The economic
multipliers through the entire value chain were around 2.9, indicating
that the economic bene!t in the entire !shery sector reaches three
times more than in its !rst step (Table 1). In terms of employment, land
work provided up to twice as many job opportunities as !shing-related
work at the seaside. In other words, for each !sher working at sea, there
were two people working on land (Table 1). Restaurants and street
markets o"ered most of the land employment, being responsible for
39.4% and 16.8%, respectively. In spite of this, the GDP contribution
resulting from work done on land was just 13% higher than the GDP
contribution coming from work done at sea (Table 1).

Despite the low economic multiplier on the landed value of !sh
traded through the value chain, the total production value increased
markedly for the !sh traded by restaurants operating in the tourism
sector (Fig. 5).

Fig. 3. Value chain framework: components per segment and sector (Roman numerals) of the value chain from Baía Formosa Town (Brazil). Squares: components
with estimated revenue and number of jobs; Circles: the last node on the value chain (no estimate); Line thickness: the approximate amount of !sh #owing from each
segment to the next. Roughly 15% of total !sh landings went to export, i.e., outside the State. See Tables 1 and 2 for details.

Table 1
Revenue (USD per year), GDP contribution (USD per year), and jobs (in number) generated by each segment at sea and on land, and their respective percentages in
the !sh value chain (Baía Formosa, Brazil).

Category Revenue % of total revenue Jobs % total of jobs Revenue/job GDP contribution % of total GDP

At the sea Sailboat $1,555,000 3.5 193 4.4 $8057 $1,057,390 6.5
Small $3,350,000 7.5 380 8.6 $8816 $2,608,430 16.1
Medium $2,475,000 5.6 307 6.9 $8062 $1,366,020 8.4
Large $3,810,000 8.6 530 12 $7189 $2,507,490 15.5
Total at sea $11,190,000 25.1 1410 31.9 $7936 $7,550,000 46.6

On land Distributors $12,470,000 28 452 10.2 $27,588 $2,430,854 15
Processors $5,280,000 11.9 72 1.6 $73,333 $1,795,618 11.1
Street market $5,140,000 11.5 743 16.8 $6918 $1,366,577 8.5
Restaurants $10,425,000 23.4 1743 39.4 $5981 $5,771,678 35.7
Total on land $33,300,000 74.9 3010 68.1 $7936 $8,650,000 53.4

Overall total $44,490,000 4420 $16,200,000
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where one-third of employees were women. Locals and !shers' house-
holds consumed 94% of the catches. Such notable local consumption
upheld a "ow of USD 18.7 million/year into the local economy.
Furthermore, !sh intake by the !shers avoided extra costs for protein
and produced average subsistence earnings of USD 304 per !sher per
month, which is over the threshold for the poverty line (USD 57 per
person per month; FAO, 2016).

Fish production "owed primarily to local market and !shers' tables,
revealing the clear bias toward seafood consumption by local in-
habitants and the subsistence of local !shers and ensuring food se-
curity, a concern for sustainability in food systems such as !sheries
(FAO, 2016). Fish were also used as payment for indirect !shery jobs or
for bartering for non-related !shery services or products. As a result,
the small-scale !shery was a mainstay of the local economy, and !sh
were the main currency in the local market. Even though the bulk of the
!sh caught was traded nearby (66%), the role of the activity in sub-
sistence was not negligible.

The subsistence value of the !shery, described by the market price
of the !sh directly consumed by !shers, represents its consumer surplus
(CS). Together, CS and producer surplus (PS) serve as a reliable mea-
sure of the economic value of !sheries. As the net income from !sh
sales may be used as a proxy for producer surplus (Grantham and Rudd,
2015), the economic value of !sheries reported here (CS+ PS) reached
up to $28.3 million/year. Roughly 28% of the economic value of this
!shery was used for subsistence. Each ton of !sh represents the "ow of
money into the community and !sh for !shers' households. A much

lower proportion of the economic value came into the community
through !sh consumption by the tourism sector.

Current value chain analyses are mostly focused on the social-eco-
logical e#ects of the seafood trade and the e#ect of !shers on !sh stocks
(McClenachan et al., 2016), on revealing the drivers behind the seafood
trade (Rodrigues and Villasante, 2016), and on the distribution of in-
come among them. Indeed, an even distribution of earnings through the
value chain occupies an important place in the food chain, since the
market economy may not provide enough for all to purchase the food
needed (FAO, 2016). Because poverty impacts nourishment and basic
needs (health, education, nutrition, security, empowerment, and dig-
nity), it increases the overall vulnerability of the !shing community.
Hence, vulnerability represents a further dimension of poverty (FAO,
2016). More direct supply chains with fewer intermediaries that are
more adaptable to challenges (resilient) and have greater connectivity
(sensu Plagányi et al., 2014) can mitigate vulnerability. An under-
standing of the food chain system is important for understanding the
wellbeing of the !shing community (Rodrigues and Villasante, 2016).
Other initiatives, such as management systems as a basis for modern
marine resource conservation, could be useful to !ll the gap regarding
!shery management prescriptions (Cinner and Aswani, 2007).

Even though we did not strictly evaluate the supply chain using the
Plagányi et al. (2014) approach, the value chain studied here linked
producers and consumers through many nodes, indicating high con-
nectance and resilience, since well-connected supply chain networks
result in reasonable robustness and protection against changes by nodal

Fig. 5. Economic multiplier on the value chain. Fish traded in the small-scale !shing sector of Baía Formosa and the total earned (average per tons in $) at each
segment of the value chain (exchange rate: 1 USD=BRL 2.83, Nov 2014, www.worldbank.org).

Table 3
Total landings (in tons) of each functional group or species and the price per ton (USD) by boat size category; bolded values indicate the highest landing for each
species/group per boat category.

Groups Total landing Price per tonne Sail boat Small engine Medium engine Large engine

Carnivorous zoobenthos 644.40 $4240 5.40 207.78 155.92 275.31
Small pelagics 615.62 $1100 486.41 0 106.18 23.04
Omnivorous reef !sh 388.42 $1060 7.13 139.58 13.25 228.46
Carnivorous reef !sh 343.65 $2915 8.72 173.80 51.38 109.75
Medium pelagics1 323.45 $4240 15.95 195.25 64.34 47.91
Lutjanus1 263.30 $4060 37.21 74.66 33.06 118.37
Scomberomorus brasiliensis 200.40 $3530 7.66 28.63 117.55 46.56
Thunnus atlanticus 172.01 $2830 77.41 11.37 18.75 64.49
Coryphaena hippurus 130.51 $3890 82.71 0.67 22.75 24.39
Scomberomorus cavalla1 108.54 $4590 10.60 37.06 12.29 48.58
Cephalopods1 80.92 $5650 0 21.93 26.56 32.44
Detritivorous zoobenthos 80.24 $3530 0 0 21.64 58.61
Dog!sh 54.89 $2120 2.89 17.45 19.33 15.23
Euthynnus alletteratus 48.96 $1060 2.07 4.63 30.51 11.76
Grouper1 32.53 $4590 3.57 1.16 7.47 20.34
Demersal 30.94 $1940 3.13 7.66 13.59 6.55
Cynoscion jamaicensis1 27.81 $4240 2.02 15.81 7.66 2.31
Seriola fasciata1 19.13 $4240 2.65 0.05 3.95 12.48
Large pelagic 14.80 $2120 9.06 0.19 2.94 2.60

1 most valuable price species.
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Catch in Formosa Bay (ton) 2015-2019

• 200 à 300 ton by year;
•Main species: Thunnus atlanticus; 

Lutjanus annalis; Scomberomorus sp.
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SUMMARY: The objective of this study was to describe the marine ecosystem off northeastern Brazil. A trophic model was 
constructed for the 1970s using Ecopath with Ecosim. The impact of most of the forty-one functional groups was modest, 
probably due to the highly reticulated diet matrix. However, seagrass and macroalgae exerted a strong positive impact on 
manatee and herbivorous reef fishes, respectively. A high negative impact of omnivorous reef fishes on spiny lobsters and of 
sharks on swordfish was observed. Spiny lobsters and swordfish had the largest biomass changes for the simulation period 
(1978-2000); tunas, other large pelagics and sharks showed intermediate rates of biomass decline; and a slight increase in 
biomass was observed for toothed cetaceans, large carnivorous reef fishes, and dolphinfish. Recycling was an important fea-
ture of this ecosystem with low phytoplankton-originated primary production. The mean transfer efficiency between trophic 
levels was 11.4%. The gross efficiency of the fisheries was very low (0.00002), probably due to the low exploitation rate of 
most of the resources in the 1970s. Basic local information was missing for many groups. When information gaps are filled, 
this model may serve more credibly for the exploration of fishing policies for this area within an ecosystem approach.

Keywords: modelling, ecosystem, fishery, South-western Atlantic, Brazil, northeastern Brazil.

RESUMEN: Descripción del gran ecosistema marino del noreste de Brasil usando un modelo trófico. – El obje-
tivo de este estudio fue describir el ecosistema marino del noreste de Brasil. Se construyó un modelo trófico para representar 
la década de los 70 usando el modelo Ecopath con Ecosim. El impacto de la mayor parte de los 41 grupos funcionales fue 
pequeño, probablemente debido a lo intricado de la matriz trófica. No obstante, las fanerógamas marinas y las macroalgas 
tuvieron un fuerte impacto positivo sobre los manatíes y los peces recifales herbívoros, respectivamente. Los peces recifales 
omnívoros tuvieron un impacto negativo sobre las langostas espinosas, y los tiburones sobre el pez espada. Las langostas es-
pinosas y el pez espada presentaron los mayores cambios de biomasa durante el período de simulación (1978-2000); las bio-
masas de atunes, otros grandes pelágicos y tiburones sufrieron disminuciones en ese período; se observó un ligero aumento 
en la biomasa de los odontocetos, de los grandes peces recifales carnívoros y de la lamprea. El reciclaje de materia orgánica 
por parte del fitoplancton fue importante en este ecosistema con baja productividad primaria. La eficiencia de transferencia 
media entre los niveles tróficos fue de 11.4%. La eficiencia bruta de la pesca fue muy baja (0.00002), probablemente debido 
a la baja tasa de explotación de la mayor parte de los recursos pesqueros en la década de los 70. No fue posible obtener las 
informaciones básicas locales para muchos grupos. Se estima que cuando se generen y estén disponibles más datos especí-
ficos locales, el modelo aquí elaborado puede ser mejor usado para el análisis de políticas pesqueras para esta área con una 
aproximación ecosistémica.

Palabras clave: modelaje, ecosistema, pesquería, Atlántico sudoeste, Brasil, Brasil noreste.
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INTRODUCTION

Ecosystem models are representations of com-
plex systems that attempt to depict their main com-

ponents and the interrelations among these compo-
nents. These representations, which can be physical, 
verbal, graphical or mathematical, reflect the interest 
of the modeller, if only because of their partial char-
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spiny lobsters. Sharks, as predators, had a negative 
impact on swordfish.

Time-dynamic simulation

The model was able to reproduce the observed 
changes in biomass available for spiny lobsters, 
southern red snapper, and tuna and tuna-like fishes 
after adjustments in the vulnerability were made 
from the default (2.0). Thus, for spiny lobsters and 
southern red snapper, the vulnerabilities that resulted 
in the best fit were 1.2 and 1.3, respectively (Fig. 3), 
indicating that these groups were close to their car-
rying capacity (a value of 1) in the 1978-base year. 
For swordfish and other large pelagics, low values 
(1.3 and 1, respectively) produced the best fit as well 
(Fig. 4), with a similar interpretation with regard to 
carrying capacity. For tunas, a vulnerability of 8 was 
able to produce a good fit between the ICCAT series 
of biomass and the value predicted by the model. 
This high vulnerability indicates that tunas were fur-
ther from their carrying capacity, i.e. given a higher 
abundance, tunas would be able to increase the pre-

dation mortality they cause on their prey eight-fold. 
For sharks, changes in vulnerability did not result in 
much difference in the predicted values. The mod-
el was still able to capture some of the decline of 

Fig. 3. – Verification of the model: observed time series (dots) 
of biomass for spiny lobsters (a) and southern red snapper (b) off 
northeastern Brazil and estimated values from Ecopath with Ecosim 
under four values of vulnerability ‘v’ (lines) for the period from 
1978 to 2000. The thicker line is associated with the vulnerability 

value used in the final version of the model.

Fig. 4. – Verification of the model: observed time series of biomass 
(dots) and estimated values (lines) from Ecopath with Ecosim un-
der different settings of vulnerability (v) for swordfish (a), other 
large pelagics (b), sharks (c), and tunas (d) off northeastern Brazil 

in 1978-2000.
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acter (Haddon, 2001). For this study, the long-term 
interest is the exploration of the effect of fisheries on 
the major functional groups of the marine ecosystem 
off northeastern Brazil.

Modelling requires the proper definition of the 
ecosystem to be studied. This is a difficult task, par-
ticularly in the marine realm, due to the absence of 
fixed boundaries. Longhurst (1998) proposed a hi-
erarchical classification for the oceans, in which the 
most general levels are the biomes, subdivided into 
fifty-seven provinces. One of these provinces is the 
Guianas Coastal Province. However, this province 
encompasses two sub-regions that are influenced 
very differently by the Amazon River. Matsuura 
(1995), more appropriately, proposed the division of 
the Brazilian coast into five sub-regions. The north-
east sub-region, the object of this study, is character-
ised by rocky substrates and low primary production 
due to the influence of the warm North Brazil and 
Brazil currents. This sub-region corresponds to the 
East Brazil Large Marine Ecosystem (LME) (Sher-
man et al., 2007). LMEs have been proposed as a 
conceptual framework for ocean management (Sher-
man, 1993) and their use should facilitate the com-
parison of the results obtained here with the ones 
obtained in other studies.

Many models have been built to describe marine 
ecosystems around the world (see e.g. contributions 
in Christensen and Pauly, 1993). In Brazil, Rocha et 
al. (1998), Vasconcellos (2000), Vasconcellos and 
Gasalla (2001), Gasalla and Rossi-Wongtschowski 
(2004), and Velasco and Castello (2005) modelled 
the southeastern and southern regions. Two other 
areas were also modelled in terms of trophic inter-
actions: one to the north of the area modelled here 
(Wolff et al., 2000), and one to the south (Telles, 
1998). The present study aims to describe the marine 
ecosystem off northeastern Brazil, representing the 
East Brazil LME, and will allow for the comparison 
with other previously modelled regions. The result-
ing model may serve for the exploration of policy 
options for the fishery sector in northeastern Brazil.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area

The total area modelled here encompasses 
1075000 km2 and corresponds to the Exclusive Eco-
nomic Zone (EEZ) off northeastern Brazil (Fig. 1; 

East Brazil – LME 16). The shelf is mostly narrow 
(down to 20 km), but reaches up to 220 km at the 
southernmost part (Ekau and Knoppers, 1999). A 
total of 1200 km2 of coral reefs are found in this re-
gion (Spalding et al., 2001). Creed (2003) estimates 
that Brazil has a seagrass coverage of 200 km2, 70-
80% of which is located in the northeastern region 
(Joel Creed, Lab. Benthic Marine Ecology, Rio de 
Janeiro, pers. comm.).

Mass balance model

A trophic model was constructed for the East Bra-
zil LME for the 1970s using Ecopath with Ecosim 
(EwE version 5.1; www.ecopath.org; Polovina, 
1984; Christensen et al., 2005; Christensen and Wal-
ters, 2004). Forty-one functional groups were used 
to describe the area (Table 1), and these were chosen 
based on the distribution area, maximum body size, 
trophic level, and consumption rates of each species. 
This division was intended to encompass all exploit-
ed groups for a posterior analysis of the effect of 
fisheries on population trends. Groups were kept ge-
neric to include all catches that are recorded by com-
mon name and each group includes various species. 
One group (dolphinfish Coryphaena hippurus) was 
split into stanzas (juveniles and adults) to properly 
represent its complex trophic ontogeny (Christensen 

Fig. 1. – Location of the East Brazil Large Marine Ecosystem (gray) 
along the Brazilian coast.
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SUMMARY: The objective of this study was to describe the marine ecosystem off northeastern Brazil. A trophic model was 
constructed for the 1970s using Ecopath with Ecosim. The impact of most of the forty-one functional groups was modest, 
probably due to the highly reticulated diet matrix. However, seagrass and macroalgae exerted a strong positive impact on 
manatee and herbivorous reef fishes, respectively. A high negative impact of omnivorous reef fishes on spiny lobsters and of 
sharks on swordfish was observed. Spiny lobsters and swordfish had the largest biomass changes for the simulation period 
(1978-2000); tunas, other large pelagics and sharks showed intermediate rates of biomass decline; and a slight increase in 
biomass was observed for toothed cetaceans, large carnivorous reef fishes, and dolphinfish. Recycling was an important fea-
ture of this ecosystem with low phytoplankton-originated primary production. The mean transfer efficiency between trophic 
levels was 11.4%. The gross efficiency of the fisheries was very low (0.00002), probably due to the low exploitation rate of 
most of the resources in the 1970s. Basic local information was missing for many groups. When information gaps are filled, 
this model may serve more credibly for the exploration of fishing policies for this area within an ecosystem approach.

Keywords: modelling, ecosystem, fishery, South-western Atlantic, Brazil, northeastern Brazil.

RESUMEN: Descripción del gran ecosistema marino del noreste de Brasil usando un modelo trófico. – El obje-
tivo de este estudio fue describir el ecosistema marino del noreste de Brasil. Se construyó un modelo trófico para representar 
la década de los 70 usando el modelo Ecopath con Ecosim. El impacto de la mayor parte de los 41 grupos funcionales fue 
pequeño, probablemente debido a lo intricado de la matriz trófica. No obstante, las fanerógamas marinas y las macroalgas 
tuvieron un fuerte impacto positivo sobre los manatíes y los peces recifales herbívoros, respectivamente. Los peces recifales 
omnívoros tuvieron un impacto negativo sobre las langostas espinosas, y los tiburones sobre el pez espada. Las langostas es-
pinosas y el pez espada presentaron los mayores cambios de biomasa durante el período de simulación (1978-2000); las bio-
masas de atunes, otros grandes pelágicos y tiburones sufrieron disminuciones en ese período; se observó un ligero aumento 
en la biomasa de los odontocetos, de los grandes peces recifales carnívoros y de la lamprea. El reciclaje de materia orgánica 
por parte del fitoplancton fue importante en este ecosistema con baja productividad primaria. La eficiencia de transferencia 
media entre los niveles tróficos fue de 11.4%. La eficiencia bruta de la pesca fue muy baja (0.00002), probablemente debido 
a la baja tasa de explotación de la mayor parte de los recursos pesqueros en la década de los 70. No fue posible obtener las 
informaciones básicas locales para muchos grupos. Se estima que cuando se generen y estén disponibles más datos especí-
ficos locales, el modelo aquí elaborado puede ser mejor usado para el análisis de políticas pesqueras para esta área con una 
aproximación ecosistémica.

Palabras clave: modelaje, ecosistema, pesquería, Atlántico sudoeste, Brasil, Brasil noreste.
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INTRODUCTION

Ecosystem models are representations of com-
plex systems that attempt to depict their main com-

ponents and the interrelations among these compo-
nents. These representations, which can be physical, 
verbal, graphical or mathematical, reflect the interest 
of the modeller, if only because of their partial char-

Approach 2 – Overall Coast 



Approach 2 - tasks

• Re-build the Ecopath using a new and recent data set;
• Re-calibrated the Ecosim using a reconstructed landing 

time series;
• To build a Ecospace considering different landing port and 

habitats
• To simulate the model using fishing and climate change 

drivers



Attol Rocas model
(in preparation)
• IPCC Scenarios (water 

temperature);
• Using Ecosim (and the 

temperature optimum 
level for each specie)



To support EBFM some ecosystems 
indicators could be help
• Trophic Level based indicators
• Trophic Level of Catch (“fishing down food web”);
• L index (loss in secondary production)
• FiB index (Fishing in Balance)

(iv) General public awareness: the meaning of the indicator and its
link with fishing needs to be widely and intuitively under-
stood. Meeting this criterion would allow indicators to
meet the “concreteness” criterion (Rice and Rochet, 2005),
requiring that we avoid abstract ecological features. Hence,
the concreteness criterion was not addressed separately.

Criteria (i) and (ii) were taken as a basic requirement that had
to be fulfilled by the final set of indicators, but were not really
determinant in prioritizing indicators. Clearly, indicators should
be sensitive to fishing, but the extent to which some indicators
are more-or-less sensitive relative to others is not systematically
documented. There are some empirical analyses using multiple
indicators that can test the relative performance of indicators in
detecting changes in fishing, but they tend to be specific to the eco-
system studied (Trenkel and Rochet, 2003; Greenstreet and Rogers,
2006) and, as shown by Travers et al. (2006), the relative sensitivity
of indicators also depends on the fishing scenario. It is common
sense to anticipate that indicators such as species richness or the
exploited fraction of the ecosystem surface (Table 2) will not be

highly sensitive to fishing or will rapidly plateau, but for most can-
didate indicators, generalities cannot easily be drawn in the
context of a worldwide comparative approach. Modelling
approaches can help in defining the range of sensitivities of indi-
cators (Travers et al., 2006) and testing the robustness of indicators
(Fulton et al., 2005), but more systematic simulations should be
undertaken using multiple indicators in different fishing contexts
and in different types of ecosystems to be able to draw generalities.

The most constraining criterion in the comparative framework
was that of data availability in the different ecosystems (from
direct observations or from model output). The concise assem-
blage of indicators needed to be comparable across ecosystems,
and estimation of the indicators not too costly. In other words,
they needed to be estimated easily and gathered for each ecosystem
considered. Application of the list of candidate indicators in the 19
ecosystems included in the comparative approach showed that
individual size data were not recorded systematically, precluding
estimation of many of the size-based indicators (Table 2).
Pressure indicators at the level of the community were also diffi-
cult to estimate. Another important concern to the IndiSeas WG

Table 2. Initial list of candidate indicators evaluated against four screening selection criteria (ecological significance, sensitivity,
measurability, awareness of the public), crosses (x) meaning that the indicator satisfies the selection criterion, according to the expertise of
the IndiSeas WG.

Indicator
Ecological
significance Sensitivity Measurability

Public
awareness

Management
objectivea

Size-based indicators (Link, 2005; Rochet and Rice, 2005; Shin et al., 2005)
Mean length/weight in community x x x x EF
Maximum length in community x x x
Mean maximum length in community x x x
Slope of size spectrum x x
Slope of diversity size spectrum x
Proportion of large fish x x x
Proportion of large species x x x x CB

Trophodynamic indicators (Cury et al., 2005; Fulton et al., 2005; Link, 2005; Pauly et al., 2000)
TL landings x x x x EF
TL community x x x x EF
Fishing-in-Balance index x x
Proportion of predatory fish x x x x CB
Pelagic to demersal fish biomass ratio x x x
Piscivorous to zooplanktivorous fish biomass ratio x x x

Species-based indicators (Degnbol and Jarre, 2004; Fulton et al., 2004; Link, 2005; Rochet and Rice, 2005; Yemane et al., 2005)
Species richness x x
Shannon and Hill’s index of diversity x x
K-dominance, ABC curves, W-statistic x x x
Ratio of endangered to unendangered species x x x
Ratio of target to non-target species x x x
Proportion of sustainably or under-/moderately exploited stocks x x x x CB
Mean lifespan x x x x SR

Pressure indicators (Degnbol and Jarre, 2004; Fréon et al., 2005; Fulton et al., 2005)
Overall fishing mortality rate x x x x RP
Exploited fraction of ecosystem surface x x x
Mean distance of catches from the coast x
Catch rate by community x x
Discard rate x x

Biomass-related indicators (Blanchard and Boucher, 2001; Fulton et al., 2005; Link, 2005; Rochet et al., 2005)
Total community biomass x x x x RP
Coefficient of variation in biomass x x x x SR

aCB, conservation of biodiversity; SR, maintaining ecosystem stability and resistance to perturbation; EF, maintaining ecosystem structure and functioning; RP,
maintaining resource potential.
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Concluding remarks –
Northeast Brazilian fisheries
• Small Scale Fisheries

• High diversity of target species

• Many gears and habitats

• Lack of monitoring

• Fishermen are very collaborative;

• Local co-management is useful and compulsory;

• A unique model (Ecospace) is necessary to define general laws, but some 

decisions need to be local to define effective management actions;



Suggested Exercises 

• Estimate ecosystem indicators (TL catch, L index, FiB, PPR) – think in 
hypotheses before…;

• Use time series from Formosa Bay Catch (4 years);
In attached



Thank you very much

• ronangelini@gmail.com

• The history of hypothesis test……….
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